
Radiation Therapy: Patient and Brachytherapy Dosimetly Equipment

HDR Chamber for AL POSICHE CK
Source Calib ration Source Positioll Check
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Feat1λres

羲 Vㅌnted sensitive voluHle of 200 cm3

歆 Makes it possible to measure the source strength of

afterloading sources according to AAPM TG- 56

鰥 Accolnmodates suitable applicator adapters for

colnIIlercial aRerloading brachytherapy systeIIls

According to AAPM TG-56, the we11-type chaHlber is

required for the source strength IneasureΠ lent of radioac—

tive afterloading sources. The recolnlnended calibration

f¸ctor is the air kerllila strength (cGy Π12 h- 1) ● The PTW ca1—

ibration certi∏cate also inclLldes fⅱ ctors for apparent

activity (GBq or Ci) and exposure strength (R In2 h-1)●

Suitable applicator adapters and calibrations are available

for the colnlnercial standard afterloading systems● The

calibration of the we11-type chaHlber is traceable to N工 ST,

USA and PTB, Gerlnany˚  For nleasurelnents, the chaΠ 1beI

is connected to a sensitive PTW electrorlileter (UNIDOS,

UN工DOSω eb''η e, UNIDOS E, MULTIDOS, TANDEM), which

has a reading in pA, a wide dynamic range and an interva1

tilne nλ nction˚ The HDR chamber is suitable fbr the cali—

bration of high dose rate (HDR) and pulsed dose rate (PDR)

sources stlch as 192Ir and 60Co˚  Calibrations for low dose

rate sources (LDR) such as lB7Cs are available upon

request●

The chaⅲber can be sμ pplied with BNτ〔; 丁NC or M connectols●

order묘 ng 工nforlnatlon

TN3B004 HDR chaHlber, connecting systeln BNT

TW33004 HDR chamber, connecting system TNC

TMB3004 HDR chaΠ 1ber, connecting systen1 'Δ

〉 UNIDOSω eb''η e Universal Dosenleter 
ραℓe I B

〉 UNIDOS Universal Doselneter ραℓe I B

〉 UNIDOS E Universal Doselneter ρα∬e I 4

〉 MUIΞIDOS Multi Channel Doselneter ρα∬ε B2

▷ T:ANDEM Dual Channel Electrometer ραℓe I 4
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Feat1λres

歡 Checks the positioning of radioactive sources by

relli10te— controlled af˙ terloading systems fbr

brachytherapy

鐄 Includes seven grooves for diff는 rent applicator sizes

翕 工ncludes 14 1ead lines for position check

For quality control of the radioactive source positioning

by remote— controlled af’ terloading systelns, a straight

applicator is placed into one of the applicator grooves of

the POSICHECK, which is made of aclylic glass˚  Seven

grooves with diff는 rent widths of 1 ●7 mln, 2.2 Π1In,

3.2 InH1, 4.2 Inln, 5● 2 Inln, 6.2 mm and 8˚ 2 Inlrl are avai1—

able. one of three a어 ustable stop positions fbr the appli—

cator tip can be selected●  A radiographic Fllln of BO cHl x

25 cnl is placed under the cover plate of the POSICHECK

and FIxed by two needles●  The typical exposure tilne fbr

one source position is one second˚  The lead lines with

10 rlilln spacing are marked on the F11In by scattered radia—

tion● Consequently, the source position in relation to the

lead line position can be checked easily on the exposed

FIlln to veri㏉ consistence between the position displayed

0n the afterloading contro1 desk and the actual source

position˚

order묘 ng InforΠlatlon

T4B006 POSICHECK Test o㎏  ect
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